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Noise of a low-flyi- ng plane attracted the attention of many Whitesburg area residents
last Saturday morning as the pilot flew over Whitesburg looking for a place to land.
The craft finally settled in a field off Whitco road owned by Willie Lucas. After re-

fueling, the pilot decided to take off again, and here he is shown taxiing.
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The plane made it off the ground, as this picture by Roy Crawford, chairman of
tne wmtesDurg Airport uoaru, snows, (crawioru maue me snot udovc too.; aui
something didn't go quite right and in a few seconds

the craft had crashed into a tangle of trees and bushes beside the Kentucky
River. The pilot? A. V. Carter, Fairfax, Va., a federal aviation authority
inspector, itagic pnotoi.

Zoning adoption
spurs mountain
resort project

Plans for the proposed Cloud City tourist development on Pine
Mountain gained major ground this week when the Letcher Fiscal
Court voted to establish planning and zoning for the area.

Zoning had been described as an absolute 'must" for the project in
recent meetings by Paul Hadley, Frankfort, a representative of the
state Department of Commerce.

The court acted on recommendation of County Judge James M.
Caudlll and on motion of Commissioner Beckham Bates, seconded
by Dr. J. S. Skaggs. Commissioner Herman Fields voted "aye" for
a unanimous "yes. "

Some of the details of planning and zoning were explained before
the voting during a session lasting several hours by Gail Godsey,
Corbin, chief of the Eastern Kentucky office of the state planning
and zoning division.

Godsey said zoning is a long-ran- ge program that increases in value
to the county and to property owners as the years go by. However,
he said, it probably will be several years before direct ocnefits from
zoning can be realized.

Godsey said the federal government increasingly is making the
existence of planning and zoning an absolute requirement before it
will go into a county or city with federal loans or grants. For
example, he said, no community can qualify for federal aid for ur-

ban renewal or federal housing without zoning, and the federal zon-
ing requirement is being applied increasingly to other federal assis-
tance programs such as federal aid for sewer or water systems,

Members of the Fiscal Court indicated they do not plan to zone all
of Letcher County at the present time, unless residents of the county
indicate they want to join the program. Instead, zoning is expectea
to be applied mainly to the area of the Cloud City project, and ap-
proaches.

Court members said they do not wish to apply zoning to Jenkins,
Neon or Blackey unless residents in those cities decide they want to
participate in zoning so they can join various federal programs as
Whitesburg has done.

Whitesburg, which has had city planning and zoning for the past
four years, expects to receive its first direct benefits from the pro-
gram this year with federal approval of housing and urban renewal
projects costing about $2, 000, 000.

Godsey said - costs of zoning are paid jointly by iuu, fattml, and
local governments and estimated Whitesburg receives about $9, 090
services in return for the $500 it pays annually as its share of tou,

Charges, Godsey said, are figured at the rate of 10 cents a person
in the area to be zoned. Costs tothe county are expected to be very
slight because of the sparse population in the Pine Mountain area.

In other actions, court members heard a representative from the
state highway department Pikevllle office say the state will make

about $200, 000 for road work in Letcher County this year
and that the county could have a good road program if adequate su-

pervision is provided
The court voted to buy a new end-load- er for use in picking up

gravel for county roads and voted to change the court's regular
meeting day from Saturday to Tuesday.

The court heard County Atty. Stanley Hogg say numerous court
actions, including the sietting of a salary for the county attorney's
secretary, are in agreement with provisions of state law. Commis-
sioner Fields had previously questioned various court practices.

UK site
team to be

here June26
Representatives of the Univer-

sity of Kentucky will come to
Letcher County June 2G to look
at the Stuart Robinson School
campus, which has been offered
as a site for the new state com-
munity college to be located in
the Blackey-Haza- rd area.

Letcher County residents who
have been active in getting the
group to come here said they do
not Know who members or the
sire selection team will be.

Before coming to Letcher
County, the group will visit
Perry County, where a group of
Hazard citizens also has offered
to donate a site for the college.

Gov. Bert T. Combs has said
the college will be located in
Letcher County if he has any-
thing to do with it. He indica-
ted, however, that final selec-
tion would be up to the UK men.

The Presbyterian Church, own-
er of the Stuart Robinson prop-
erty, has offered to give it for
use as a junior college.

Clinic Tuesday
The Commission for Handi-

capped Children will conduct an
orthopedic clinic at the Graham
Memorial Presbyterian Church in
Whitesburg from 8:30 a. m. to
2 p. m. Tuesday, June 12.

HONORED--Mi- ss Vickie Moore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fer-
dinand Moore, will study this
summer at Murray State'College
under a fellowship from the Na-
tional Science Institute. She is
the only student from Whites-
burg High School to win the fel-
lowship, granted by competitive
examination. She will be a
junior.
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